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FlimFlam Man 
Visits /SUE 

He was tall, dark: and 
handsome. And he came 
from out of the West. He 
carried hi s bag of go6ds with 
him. And Oh! how he could 
talk. As mooth a a s nake 
oil med ic in man Dr . Donald 
Clay, the man from an Jose, 
oozed hi s way pas t the lobby 
offices and uns uspecting 
personne l, latched on to 
Mr. and went into hi s 
pitch in Mr. ' s c lass . 

At the e nd of hi s s piel 
the s tudent sat s lack-jaw d 
and pop-eyed·, while vision 
of rainbow colored car rs 
danced 1n the ir head . Dr. 
C lay c harmed one and a ll 
as he was passed a long with 
professori al courtesy to two 
tiiVI"C'. ss s. 

Dr. lay' s c red ntials 
were quite decent don't you 
know, being late ly from the 
Un ive'rs ity of Hawa ii , Unive r
sa l Studios of Tinsel Town , 

and, wou ld you be lieve it? 
on leave from a n Jose tate 
Univers ity of Ca lifornia where 
he had left hi s tudents, 
safely in the charge of a re
markable se lf-prope ll ed learn
ing program. 

Some second thoughts 
by he who gets paid for de
tecting things not quite 
Kosher, made the long dis
tance wi res hum. From San 
J ose the re ply was, "Dr. 
Who?" And from Hollywood, 
"Never heard of the guy ." 

With the second, third , 
and fourth sen es of the 
gifted con man , tOr . Donald 
Clay quic kly s hifted hi s 
ba e of operations to parts 
unknown . 

Now was n't that a hairy 
one, . F . , J. B., T . E. , 
H. S., K.V. , R. H., J . B ., 
and B. N? 

Muzzling 

Ev ryon who works 
works for omeon bes ides 
himse lf. Ev n one who owns 
hi s or her own bus ines must 
consid r the c u tomcr if he 
hopes to s ue ed . The Pres
ident him e lf is not exempt 
from this propo ition; he 
works, in theory, for the 
public . 

Though everyone works 
for om one e l e , it does not 
foll ow ncccs ari ly that he 
gives up hi persona l opin
ion , or acts individua lly as 
a spoke man for hi s employer. 

or does it mean that e very 
action he may take as an 
individual must re fl c t his 
employer. A distinction mus t 
be made, th n, between the 
employ r and th individual. 

If an employer hir s you, 
he is ayi ng, in effc ·t , that 
he re p cts your judgment 
as his mploy e. It se ms 
incon istent that h would 
di r spect hi employee's 
individual judgm nt, spec ial!) 
if th employee wa ' not act
ing in or out of th ompany's 
interest, but complete! in 
hi s own int r L 

Ye t thi is happening 
in the community. It is un
ders tandable but not condon
ab le for mora l, ethical a nd 
mos t importantly , psycholo
gi cal reasons. 

Morally thi s s hould 
not be don . The e mployer 
s hould not "own" his e m
ployee. The imp li ation, 
however , is th r 'lhe n the 
employer exc eds his author
ity. 

For much the a m rca on 
is the ethi ca l standard broken 
between the e mployer a nd 
th indi vidua l. 

P ycholog ica lly, the e m
ployer , by overs te pping hi s 
domain, "muzzle " not only 
hi e mployee, but a me mbe r 
of soc i ty, a citizen, whose 
duty it is to respond to ti
muli and express his indi
viduality, who exerc ises in 
the process the fac t~lti cs with
out which he is no more 
than a mac hine . 

Human beings are quite 
adaptable. If a1e is treated 
like a machine , that is pre
cisely what he tends to be
come. 

American Electrical Power or Asthma, Emphysema, 

Pulmonary Disease 

Ame rican Electri ca l Pow
er <AEPl a large company 
operating out of New York 
and Chicago, ha de finite 
plan to build the largest 
power plant the 1\Qrld has 
ever seen ri ght acros the 
rive r in Hende rson coun ty. 
Approximate ly S6 million in
land ha a lready been pur
c ha d , displacing farmers 
and othe r inhabitant . 

Aside from the di s placed 
persons, operation of the 
plant at thi time is objec
tionab le for a, number of 
reason , mos t of the m cen
tering around the gene ral 
headings f De pl etion of 
Natural Resources and Po l
lution . 

T o begin with , the plant 
is to use coa l. As if this 
we re not bad e nough, it i 

to be low-grade coal (about 
3% sulfur), the only kind to 
be found in thi A area. Now 
for the c lincher: 1750 tons 
an hour will be burned. A 
conservative estimate fixes 
the s ulfur dioxide re leased 
into the air from 1000-foot 
high stack at thi, '-.r (30> 
times that ever produced from 
SIGECO, lll1d thi s emiss ion is 
with all the control present 
progre ive tec hno logy can 
mus ter up at the present 
time . The es timated acreage 
(again conservative), required 
to s upply the mammoth appe
tite of thi s plant comes to 
3000 acres a year. 

Laws prole t ew York, 
Chicago, and the eastern 
seaboard from this kind of 
murderi ng pollution. o AEP 
plans to move into the Mid-

Letters to 
the Editor 

Dear Sir: 
Immediate ly fo ll owi ng the c lose of the Calley tria l , a wave 

of protest swept the nation in response to the guilty verdict 
The critic is m wa concerned not so much as to whether or not 
Calley was gui lty-the re i no doubt that he was-but that he 
s hou ld be sentenced to pri son for following ord ers mo t like ly 
iss ued by a hi gh r command. 

Lt. Cally ha since become a hero in the eyes of the A
me rican public. Vete ren of a ll our wa,rs have defended him , 
confessing now that ma ny of the m committed s imiliar crimes in 
the pas t in de fe nse cf America. Calley re present the unknown 
soldier who fi ghts s ile ntly and obed ie ntly, never ques t ioning 
and a lways assuming that the Am ri can way is the on ly way . 

I personally find it ironic that a man s upposede ly fighting 
for freedom is manipulated like a puppet , with s trings attached 
only not to his trigger finger but to hi mind as wel l. Calley 
obvious ly did not question the orders that he c laimed to r ce ive, 
and if he did, his dec is ion was that the live of 73 civ iliane 
we re not worth th c ha nce of his getting r pre mand d for di -
obeying ord r . 

And the n we a ll rall y to his de fe n e. We applaud ' the fact 
that he followed hi s orde rs. After a ll , ther is ju t too much 
divil disobedi nee in this age of domestic chaos;- l:lnd dissent 
ha no plac in th military . I mus t agree that Lt. Ca lley ha 
be n made the scapegoat of th Army; a ll tho e invo lv d hould 

hare hi fate . But thi does not less n th p r ona l gui lt 
of a lley and by no means .nakes him a h ro. , 

I have h ard many people de fe nd the lie utena nt, harging 
that countl ss ivilian ' are kill ed ca h tim Am ric an bomb 
are dropped on Vi t a m, yet those involved are not brought to 
tria l as was a ll y . My onclu ion a fter realizing this fac t 
wa that too many innocent people are killed in war without 
Lt . Calley running around with the philo ophy that s uc h mas -
acres as My Lai arc "no big deal." 

I s uppose that man v tere ns will scoff at this wri ting and 
re ply that. a ~ male with no knowledge of war could not pos ib ly 
understand th mind of a soldie r in Viet Nam . Y t I till will 
continue to rc jc t a ma n who responds to orders of mas murd r 
beeause of some absurd conviction that the act wa militarily 
necessary. 
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Sincerely, 
De bbie Miller 

west and take advantage of 
thi s community' s lack of 
legal protection . 

The plant, though large, 
wi ll employ only about 3000 
people. It will not s upply 
power to thi s area. 

T he hie ld urges the 
she lvi ng of the American 
Electrical Power plant pro
ject unti I s uch time a the 
following take place: 
1. The pollution ( 02 and 
fl y as h) can be brought down 
to Public Health Standards. 
2. Some a lternative to strip
ping the land be enforced by 
law. The polluti on from a 
plant of thi s size would be 
dangerous to the health of 
a ll c itizens, especially those 
who have re pi ratory and 
heart troubles. ' 

OrJ 1hc 

YtA~bOD~ 
The yearbook wi ll oon 

make its appearance a nd it 
is pres umed that th re wi II 
be om s hortcoming , It 
would be w II to r m mber 
the tat tart o f the book, 
due, in great part , to the ind -
c i ion of the nior as to 
whether th y wanted a year
book in the first place. T h re 
were con id rabl hahdicap 
to overcom a nd some that 
cou ldn' t be ov all. 
Th re " re th 
ven ient offic no 
te l phone, no typewriter , 
diffic ult communication be
cau e of Ia s hedu les and 
outs ide jobs , ancl geographi 
ca l dis tan· which prec luded 
frequ ent meeting . ot to 
mention n political play d -
s ign d to plit th enti re 
taff. 

Th re wi II be the in
evitable sour grapes comme nts. 
Time was wh n th yearbook 
s taff could have used a lot 
mor hands, a lot mor h lp, 
and a lot more COOJX!ration. 
What it does n't need now is 
a lot of lip. 



College Finally OHers Course • 1n Peace 
Riverdale, N.Y. - (i.PJ -

Manhattan College has become 
the first institution in the 
nation to establish an under
graduate major in the study 
of peace. 

The new major, which 
will be available to students 
beginning in September, 
1971, will be interdisciplinary 
for undergraduates "interested 
in the problems of peaceful 
resolution of conflict and 
of stability in community and 
world affairs," according to 
a description ' made public 
recently by Brother Francis 
Bowers, F.S.C., dean of 
Manhattan's School of Arts 
and Sciences. 

Described as a "major 
breakthrough" by Dr. Tom 
T . Stonier, a professor of 
biology at Manhattan, the 
peace studies major : involves 
a core curriculum of seven 
courses, totalling twenty-Qne 
credits. Dr. Stonier did 
much of the organizational 
work that resulted in the 
establishment of the major 
program. 

Typical courses will 
include: Anatomy of Peace, 
a hi story course; Peace and 
Revolution, to be taught by 
religious studies faculty; 
Biology of Human Behavior, 
which Dr. Stonier wi ll teach; 
and World Economic Geo
graphy. 

In addition to regular 
course work , students wi ll 
be required to attend a weekly 
seminar in peace studies and 
conduct an independent re
search or field project wi.th an 
advisor. The seminars will 
involve team teaching by 
the peace studies faculty as 
well as lectures by visiting 
experts. 

Dr. Stonier calls peace 
studies a "rapidly developing 
science that encompasses 
many traditional disciplines." 
Students majoring in the field 
have several career options, 
he explains. Executive ca
reers, especially with inter
nationally-oriented firms, 
government service and edu
cation are some of the areas 

Dr. Stonier lists as offering 
opportunities to undergradu
ate peace studies majors. 

"Peace studies maj ors," 
says Dr. Ston ier, "will be 
particularly well-€quipped 
to go into fields like labor
management, with a back/:round 
in inter-group conflict and 
management of conflict. 

The peace major would 
have a more international 
education and would be able 
to relate to other cultures 
easily," he adds. "His 
edrcation, too will have been 
problem'-oriented. not the 
tr~itional discipl ine-Qriented." 

Dr. Stonier predicts stu
dents from the pi lot program 
will help staff future peace 
studies departments in col
leges and universities through
out the nation. Underscoring 
this contention, Dr. Stonier 
indicates that already in the 
talki ng stage is the establish
ment of a course in the 
School of Teacher Prepara
tion on How to Teach Peace . , 

Mrs. Virgil Eicher, center, representing the Westwood Gorden Club of Evansville, Ind., is 
shown receiving $2500 and a silver troy for first place in the Environmental Improvement 
Program, co-sponsored by Notional Council of State Garden Clubs, lnc . ond Sears, Re>ebuck 
and Ca . Making the presentation are Mrs . William H. Barton, President of National Council 
and William F . McCurdy, Vice President, Public Relations of Sears. 
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Communication 
Club Formed 

ISUE students have 
formed the Communication 
Arts Club, after about two 
weeks spent in writing up 
its constitution. The pur
pose of the club is to promote 
communication activities out
side the classroom, to provide 
extra opportunity for the stu
dent to gain experience outside 
the school as well as in, and 
to build a catalogue of sources 
for quick referencP. . 

The c lub's first endeavor 
was to present a 30-minute 
panel discussion Apri l 29 on 
Channel 7, relating and clar
ifying information about the 
club itself. 

The Communication Arts 
Club has four major divi
sions : 1) The Speaker' s 
Bureau: 2) Oral Interpretation; 

3) Radio and Te levision; and 
4) Drama. 

The club's probabiP. 
course of events v .. d include 
Radio and TY production, 
increased activities in the 
Speaker's .Bureau, Experi
mental Theatre, Public Rela
tions Activities at area 
schools and in the community, 
and Sponsoring Public Forums 
on the campus, with local 
news media coverage invited. 

The club is open to stu
dents at an initiation fee of 
$5.00. Annual dues are 
$10.00; the money will be 
used toward the club's goal: 
to promote communication 
activities in the school and 
community. 

For further informatio .. 
see Mr. Awe in the Business 
Department. 

Hove you pure your 
"MoYing Finger"? Only SO. 

~ )hi ,lUI/£. ME WILf) ••• 
IN F)&~ 'THE. Flll..g THIJJ6 7HJir AT1RAC:r£D 

T() 'Jhi.J wAS >#:JIJR. ,SEX APPEAl../ 

Men's Clothing 

Strouse & Bros . 
203 Main Street 

4.25 ~2211 

Offic·e Mach. & Supply 

Wissner Office Machine Co. 
23 13 W. Franklin St. 

" Sales Service - Rentals" 

422-3107 

Shoes & ·Repair 

Franklin Shoe Co. 
23.23 W. ~· ranklin St. 

422-2343 

·-r--.. ':. 

UNIQUE 
Dry Cleaners 

For those w h o care enough to 

loo K· their be !II 

2110 W . --F:ranklin \treet 

lde41 Do-nut 
Oe.tiicio llS! 

414 S. Fulton s¥. 
Evanavllle, l t)di~a 



LOVE IS • • • • • • 

Acurse on these books aboul. sex! 
They're beginning to work like a hex! 

People used to have fun 
by moonlight or by sun. 

Now they're simply emotional wrecks! 
Charlotte Craig 

From Immortalia, Volume 1: Limericks 
<Hart1 paper, $1.95) . 

There was a young girl of Penzance 
Whil decided to take just one chance · 

So she let herseif go 
In t.he arms of her beau-

Now all of her sisters are aunt& . 

Tb£.1'0 was a young student named Jones 
Who'd reduce any maiden to moans 

By his wonderful knowledge, 
Acquired in college, 

Of nineteen erogenous zones . 
• • * 

,.,. 

Population explodes, it is said. 
"But I ·don't believe it," said Ed. 

And though Ed don't 'believe, 
There's a lot do conceive: 

There's a lot to be said for Sex Ed. 
Bill Nation 

* *. 

Henry to Anne Boleyh said, 
"Dear Annie, please join me in bed." 

He put her to use. 
But s he couldn't produce . 

So dear Henry, he chopped off her head. 
J. F. 



Earn Credits This Summer In Mexico 
From July 19 to August 

20 the Department of Spanish 
and the Latin American Stu
dies Program in cooperation 
with the Instituto de Filo
logia Hispanica of Saltillo, 
Province of Coahuila, Mexico, 
will offer selected courses 
in Spanish language, econo
mics, political science, art, 
his tory, psychology. 

Eligible to participate in 
the program are I S U E stu
dents , students visiting for 
the summer, high school 
teachers seeking graduate 
credit, and high school gra
duates planning to enter col
lege in the fall. Participants 
in the program will earn from 
six to eight credit hours at 
I S U E upon satisfactory 
completion of the program. 
Course Offerings: 

SPANISH: . Elementary, 
intermediate, and advanced 
Spanish, Spanish literature . 
Graduate courses in Spanish 
for high school teachers. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES: E
conomic problems of Latin
America. Government and 
politics of L~tin-America. 

OTHER CREDIT AND 
NON-GREDIT COURSES: A 
large range of other under
graduate courses in anthro
pology, art, history, psychol
ogy, sociology, and enrich
ment courses are also a
vailable. 

All credit courses will 
be directed and supervised 
in · their development by I 
S U E faculty members . 
Suggested Program: 

Beginning students in 
Spanish are advised to regis-

ter in Spanish 101 and Span
ish 102 and earn eight cre
dit hours. Individual tu
toring in addition to regular 
daily classes is part of the 
program. 

Students with high school 
Spanish can register in Span
ish 201 and Spanish 202 to 
earn six credit hours. 

Those students des iring 
to build a solid background 
in the social sciences in 
connection with a prospective 
minor in Latin-American 
Stud-ies or simply interested 
in problems of the Western 
Hemisphere can register 
for one COU)"se in Spanish 
at the 100 or 200 leve l in 
combination with Economics 
447 or Political Science 483 . 
This combination will earn 
six credit hours. 

Other programs are also 
available and can be arranged 
to meet students interests and 
backgrounds. 
The Instituto de Filologia 
Hispanica in Saltillo: 

Classes will be held 
daily for the five week peTiod 
in the classroom faci lities 
of the Instituto de Filologia 
Hispanica located in the 
city .of Saltillo, Province of 
Coahuila, Mexico. 

Saltillo is a historical 
city of 150,000 inhabitants 
located 200 miles south of 
the Texan border and is a 
one and a half hour bus ride 
from the important indus
trial and cultural center of 
Monterrey. Its · altitude of 
5,600 feet above the sea, in 
one of the high V!llleys of 
the Sierra Madie Oriental, 
gives Saltillo an ideal sum-

mer climate. 
The Instituto of Filolo

gia Hispanic!' is a private 
institute of higher learning 
authorized by the Mexican 
Department of State and is 
fully accredited by the Aso
ciacion Nacional de Institu
tos de Estudios Hispanicos. 
The school is located in a 
section of town easi ly ac
cesible to the downtown areas. 
The building, of formal euro
pean architecture, has ample 
classroom space . Its library 
is modern, adecuate for the 
programs offered , and has 
an . excellent audio-visual 
section. 
Registration: 

Those attending the 
program should be registered 
by the end of March to make 
possible the completion of 
all the arrangements neces
sary to guarantee its success. 
Students interested in joining 
the ' program should get in 
contact with: 

Dr. Lomberto Diaz, Asso
ciate Professor of Spanish 
and Coordinator of the 
Program 
Room 267, I S U E 
Evansville, Indiana 47712 

Registration procedure 
will be handled by the Reg
istrar's Office on forms which 
will be provided upon request. 
Grades will be conferred upon 
termination r:i the course in 
the same manner as other 
courses taken on Campus. 
Cost of the Program: 

The total cost of the 
program will be about $500.00 
on the basis of six hour cre
dit (for the combination 
earning eight hour credit 

Freedom, Research Goals 

Dr. Elisio Da Rosa ex
plained some of the goals of 
the American Association 
of University Professors re
cently. Da Rosa, president 
of ISlE's chapter, said that 
the promotion o( academic 
freedom among professors and 
research are two of the most 
important aims of the A.A.U.P. 

Each goal, Da Rosa said, 
was to increase the effective
ness of actual teaching. 
Provisions must be made for 
research because of the 
rapid changes confronting 
our students in practically all 
subjects . 

Although the ISUE chap
ter is a part of the national 
organization, it is independent 
of the Terre Haute campus. 
While the national affiliation 
tllrlata, each chapter, draws 
up ita own constitution based 
ja Washington, D.C. 

Da Rosa said that pro-

Of AAUP Members 
fessors, no less than students, 
are aware of and insist on 
their federal constitutional 
rights. They do not ask for 
special privileges or treat
ment, only those granted to 
all citizens. They must be 
allowed free expression with
out fear of unwarranted sanc
tions, whether their expres
sions are in accordance with 
or run counter to any , pre
vailing campus or academic 
circumstances, or in matters 
unrelated to their teaching 
jobs. 

Da Rosa cited the case 
of several professors at an 
eastern university who pro
tested the entry of the United 
States in World War I. The 
p-ofessors were dismissed 
from their , teaching posts. 

When asked if students 
benefitted by having their 
p-ofessors in A.A.U.P. Da 
Rosa explained that the ben-

efits were derived at indi~ 
rect ways. In an atmosphere 
of academic freedom pro
fessors are able to establish 
a good relationship with the 
administration, help to obtain 
it gOod faculty, arrange a 
suitable curriculum as to 
both subject material and 
at what level the subject 
should be taught. One of the 
A.A.U.P. committees is titled 
Faculty Responsibility for 
the Academic Freedom of 
Students. 

There are fifteen mem
bers at present making up 
the ISUE chapter. All faculty 
members are invited to attend 
the monthly meetings and 
special events. 

RAJO's 
GUNS, AIOIUNlTJON 
J..OAPING SUPPLIES 

lm~--....:REFINIS~ 
2203 w, ,RANKLIN ST. 

~-69~5 
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the cost will be s lightly 
higher). 

This cost inc ludes tui
tion , double room with twin 
beds, meals , normal medical 
attention, and school spon
sored activities. This price 
also includes the round-trip 
bus fare between Evansvi lle 
and Salti llo. Those desiring 
to travel by plane s hould add 
about $80.00 if they can 
use a youth card, or $110.00 
otherwise. 
Living Accomodations: · 

In Saltillo, students will 
be lodged at Mexican homes. 
Living with· a carefully se
lected Mexican family gives 
the American students the 
opportunity to be fully exposed 
to the Spanish culture and 
way of living . 
Optional Excursions: 

Special excursions are 
provided at nominal expenses 
to students to such places 
as Acapulco, Mexico City 
Guadalajara, Puerto Vallarta, 
Guanaj uato, Zacateca, Mon
terrey. 

For additional informa
tion write or call : 

Or. Lomberto Diaz, Asso
ciate Professor of Spanish 
and Coord ina tor of the 
Program. 

Group Tours 
Campuses 
Collects Ideas 

Several ISUE students 
and Robert Lawson, dean of 
students, made an inspection 
tour of selected Indiana cam
puses to get ideas about our 
own future student union 
building. 

The students were Rose 
Lodato, Sharon Gogel, Mike 
Pugh, · who took photographs, 
Steve Mosely and Bob Roeder. 

The campuses visited 
were Franklin, Ball State, 
Earlham at Richmond, the 
unio~ building at Te~re Haute 
and also the Baxter YMCA 
in Indianapolis. 

Physical education and 
recreational facilities at the 
various schools were_ also 
toured. 

A module type of con
struction and future expansion 
of the initial module are 
among some of the possible 
methods being considered. 

r·--s~dv·i~----: 
I Guadalajara, Mexico I 
I . I 1 The Guadala1ara Summer School, a I 
I fully accredited Universiry of Arizon~ I 
I program. will offer, July 5 to August 

1
14,art, folklore, geography, history; po-1 
litical scienu, lan?uoge and lit•rowrel 

I cour .. s. Tuition. S 160; board ond room.l 
I S 155. Write Dr. Juon B. Raol, ~ 
I Summer Session, Univenity of 

LTucson, Arizona 85721 . 

----------

PRIORITIES 
b~ ~- WdK1fWI~1-

Havir.g read of fakes 
elsewhere and giving Dr. 
Clay a pro classification, 
how would you rate the fol
lowi ng? 

Take the guy who tells 
you about the fabulous to
matoes he meets. They're 
always loaded six ways to 
Sunday. Their fathers are 
always vice-presidents; they 
have this Olympic sized swim
ming pool; they have this 
seventy foot houseboat on 
Kentucky lake; they've been 
to Europe six times to visit 
the old ancestral mansion, 
etc., etc. 

This same person never 
meets ordinary people, only 
V.I.P. who have terrific con
tacts in Palm Beach, Acapul
co, in the East, in the West. 
These V.I.P. never eat any
thing but specially flown-in 
K.C. steaks, never dr-ink 
anything but Chivas Regal, 
Tanqueray and C.C. T·hey 
never wear anything but Bill 
Blass suits, custom made 
shirts, and Countess Mara 
necltt1es, pardon me, cravats. 

The female of the spe
cies tells you- at least she 
tries-that their mama was a 
somebody or other, and dis
tantly connected with the · 
FFV - those famous flrst 
families of Virginia. There's 
a cousin who will set up Iii!" 
interview with a top modeling 
agency just any old time she 
decides to leave dreary old 
Evansville for New York. 
There are also cousins in 
S.F. and L.A. who are just 
begging her to stay with them. 

These fabulous persons, 
places, and events never 
seem to materialize when 
you're with the people who 
tell you about them. They 
never seem to connect at a 
time when you're around. 

When you' re around, the 
situation is something like 
this: It's beer and pe·anuts, 
a rather raunchy, up two 
flights apartment, a ten foot 
rowboat with a twenty-five 
h.p. motor, a one time, never
to-be-forgotten trip to East 
St. Louis; the father is sitting 
around in his underwear, and 
the mother is schlepping home 
grocery bags filled with dented 
vegetable cans. 

Your friend tells you 
about the lush, plus h, private 
country club where he was 
a guest. When you're with 
him, it's standing in line 
waiting to get on the public 
golf course. 

She tells you that half 
her clothes are from Nieman
Marcus, the other half from 
Pucci, Vera, Lord and Tay
lor, and Bonwit Teller. When 
you see her clothes closet, 
you recognize the Dollar 
General store 100%. 

Are the pro fakes any 
worse than the amateur fakes? 



An estimated 200 antiwar 
protesters, many of them 
of high school age. picket
ed Rand Corp. headqt•ar
ters in Santa Moncia Wed· 
nesday. 

About 60 of the demon
~trators were from the 
Venice Peace and Free· 
dom Party . while many of 
the others were of high 
school age. Many had been 
recruited by the Peace and 
Freedom Party for what 
the group called its "May 
5 strike for peace." 

The youths. carrying 
signs and shouting antiwar 
slogans. later sent a small 
group of pickets to McDon
nell Douglag Corp. in Santa 
Monica. Similar groups 
were reported headed for 
System Development Corp. 
In Santa Monica. Hughes 
Aircraft Co. in Culver City, 
Litton Industries in Bever
ly Hills and the Santa Mon
ica Evening Outlook. 

By 11 :45 a.m., since most 
of the pi!=keters had dis
persed, the Santa Monica 
Police Department sent 
home the ni~ht shift m~n it 
had placed on a standby 
alert status. 

John Haag. a I~me 
Venice actl'fist, said his 
aim · in the protest was 
"c o n v e r s a t Ion, not 
confrontation," and said he 
hoped marchers could talk 
to workers at the locations 
to be picketed. 

"'We want to talK about 
converting war indU'Stries 
into peace industries," 
Haag said. 

By 10:30 a.m., the crowd 
milled around Rand Corp. 
while employes at nearby 
Santa Monica City Hall 
;tood In front an<1 watched. 
There were few police offi· 

- cers in -the area. 
A few m i n u t e s later, 

without speaking to anyone 
at Rand. the group began 
marching south on Ocean 
Avenue and then turned 
east on Pico Boulevard to
ward Santa Monica High 

Real Problem 

at Southern 

Carbondale, 111.-(!.P .)-
Planners on Southern Illinois 
University's Carbonda le Cam
pus are mapping a proposed 
new experimental coll ege 
des igned to offer programs in 
human development and ser
vices that are focused on 
problem areas. 

Planning director is 
Robert Schellenberger, who 
said the tentative title of 
the proposed school is the 
College of Human Resources 
Developme nt. The 12-man 
task force inc lude the fol
lowing areas: Rehabilitation 
Institute, Center for the 
Study of Crime, Delinquency, 
and Corrections, Commun ity 
Develo):tllent, Design, Recre
ation, Black American Studies, 
and Child and F'amily. 

Schellenberger said some 
of the units represented in 
the task force likely would 

School. Almost 
ly, the group turned north 
on Main Street, beading 
back toward Rand. 

A Pea<:e and Freedom 
Party brochure said May 5 
would be observed as "No 
Business As '0-;ual Day," 
indicating the party want
ed to disrupt business at 
what it terms "war-related 
factories . '• 

Peace Treaty 
Haag said he wanted to 

explain to workers at the 
defense installations what 
he called the "People to 
p cop I e Peace Treaty," 
which has been approved 
by the g o v e r n m e n t of 
North Vietnam. 

Many of the youthhil 
demonstrators were hieh 
school s t u de n t s. Santo 
Monica Hi~!h School offi
cials estimated 40 students 
were involved. 

Eric Garris, 17, of Santa 
Monica High School. said 
the group from the 'School 

Youthful 
represented "no particular 
faction.·· He said he hoped 
the crow d would grow 
throughout the day, and 
hinted a contingent from 
lJCLA was expected soon . 
S c h o o I officials reported 
attendance was about 40 
less than normal today. 

The E v e n i n g Outlook 
was selected for picketing 
be<:ause Haag, a longtime 
Peace and Freedom Party 
coordinator, claimed an 
account by the newspaper 
of an anti-war "walk" in 
Venice on April 25 was 
"distorted.'' 

In a letter to the Eve
ning 0 u t I o o k April 28, 
Haag demanded the news
paper print the text of the 
''People to People Peace 
Treaty.' ' 

He said that if the news
paper did not comply with 
hi\; demand . the Peace and 
Freedom Party would take 
' ·direct action ." 

The newspaper respond-

,, . . ~· .. 

ed by letter to Haag April 
30 offering to discuss the 
alleeed " distortions. '• 

Most of the you ths who 
demonstrated out~ide thr. 
newspaper o f I i c e s ;.oid 
they were there "because 
we want vou to print thP 
treaty and end the war. 
It 's too much of a hawk 
paper and prints too manv 
l.ics.'' seve~al Si!i !l~ 

!-'race and Freedom Par-
ty organizers climaxed a 
day of demonstrat ions in 
the Santa M o n i c a Ea,· 
Area with a 45-m i n u t r 
peaceful protest over thr 
Evening Outlook's refu;al 
to print the fu ll text of th~ 
party's " People to People 
Treaty of Peace." 

About 40 pickets, many 
of them hil!h school stu· 
dents, paraded outside the 
newspaper's office at 15~fl 
Third St ., Santa Monico, 
from 4 p.m. unt il most ~m
ployes had left. 

~ 
0 
0 ..... 
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Earlier. a crowd of !50 
had demonstrated outside 
the Rand Corp. in Santil 
!l<!onica and smaller groups 
at the :\lcDonnell Douglas 
Corp. and Syst2m Develop· 
rn ent Corp in Santa Moni
ca . Culver City's Hughes 
.<\ircra!t plant and Litton 
Industries· corporate head
quarters in Beverly Hills . 

Venire Walk 
PFP o r g a n i ;: e r ,John 

Haag said the Evening 
Outlook was chosen as a 
target b e c a u s e of its 
"outrageous' ' coverage of 
an April 25 "Walk for 
Peace" in Venice. 

He charged the article 
focused on a brier incident 
involving t h e American 
. a7.i Party . but ignored 
t he program's sponsnrs 
and speakers. 

ISUE Bookstore Mgr. Wins Prize 

Courses to be Offered David D. Deering , IS U E 
Bookstore Manager, was named 
among the current winners 
in the College Journal's 
Pick/ Promote/ Profit compe
tition which is sponsored by 
the Association of College 
Store's Merchandising Commit
tee. 

Illinois u 
be incorporated completely 
in such a co llege . He said 
initial discuss ion would tie 
some of the units into a loose 
federation and indicate how 
they cou ld move to closer 
cooperation and more unified 
efforts. 

By bringing together 
diverse units concerned with 
human resources, Schellen
berger said, "we can obtain 
better programs, better educa
tion, and more concentrated 
efforts." 

He sa id the proposed new 
college would work to involve 
the student in some direct 
experience in the society in 
which he will be working. 
Schellenberger said that 
the planning is focusing not 
on s ubject per sc, but on 
problem areas. 

''In 11 sense," he said, 

"we're trying to develop a 
problem-solving ability to 
he lp persons understand the 
society in which they are 
working and enable them to 
be in a position to influence 
desired changes in the so
ciety." 
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HAMIUIES 
SOUP 
UIIIQUI 
SALADS 

Mr. Deering was pre
sented with an award check by 
Dr. David L. Rice, Dean of 
the Evansville Campus today. 
Mr. Deering sponsored a 
"Happy Birthday Party" for 

3901 BROADWAY 
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 
PHONE 422-3411 

BROADWAY 

ONLY I MINUTES FROM ISUE 
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I S U E students in the fall 
semester 1970 and marked 
store items 10% off with free 
birthday cake for everyone. 

The competition was 
judged under the chairmans hip 
of General Manager Charles 
R. Phillips of the Middle 
Tennessee State University 
Bookstore. 

RAISED PRINT 
BUSINESS OR SOCIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I INVITATIONS 
•GRADUATION 
•SOCIAL EVENTS 
•ENGAGEMENTS 
•WEDDINGS 
•BAR MITZVAH 
•STATIONERY I 
•CALLING •• CARDS 
•NAPKINS 

AD- .... A .. HIC•• 

-~ THIIID AV •• a .. IT MAIIVL.ANO 
•vAN&VIL.L.., INDIANA Q?IO 
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ONE VOTF 

NATIONA L ORGANIZING 

COMMIT.TEE 

PARTY 
e 

1727 W. Washington Blvd. 
Venice, Califo rnia 90291 
(213) 821 ·8526 

THE IN DEPENDE NT 
N EW MEXICAN PART Y 

THE NEW PARTY 
NATIONAL HE ADQUA RTE RS 

Suite 232A, Du pont Circ le Building 
1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 

Washington. O.C . 20036 
12021 833· 1415 

229 Truman Street, N E (Suite AI I 
Albuquerque, N .M. 87108 

(50 51 256· 7859 

THE SALT LAKE CITY STATEMENT 
'Three political parties representing five Pacific and 

Mountain sta tes met in Salt Lake City March 27-28 to form a 
working agreement toward a national political campaign in 
1971-1972. At the meeting were representatives of the New 
Party of Utah , Peace and Freedom Party of Utah, New Party 
of Nevada , New Party of Arizona , Independent New Mexican 
Party of New Mexico , Peace and Freedom Party of 
California , and New Party of California . In addition, 
messages of unity with those at the meeting were received 
from the New Party of Colorado, New Party of Wyoming and 
New Reform Party of Montana. 

The groups discussed strategy for organizing third 
parties in Idaho , Oregon , Washington , Hawaii and Alaska , 
and gaining ballot positions in all the Western States before 
November , 1972. Three of the parties are already on the 
ballot : Peace and Freedom Party in California , New Reform 
Party in Montana , and the Independent New Mexican Party. 

The Salt Lake City meeting is part of a national 
movement to develop political parties in all fifty states which 
will give the American people a choice of candidates at the 
local and national levels outside the Democratic-Republican 
establishment. These parties will provide political alter
natives for those who are disenfranchized by the political 
philosophies of both major parties. 

A primary aim of this national movement is to decen
tralize power over economic resources and social values and 
norms and to return control of political decisions to local 
communities and to all the people. The groups represented at 
the meeting developed an eight point statement covering 
foreign policy, economics, educations, ecology, personal 
freedoms, law and justice, the military, and health care. As 

a 

part of its grass roots basis , they pledged to work beyond 
electora l politics to build counter-institutions and take part in 
nonelec toral community political actions to achieve their 
goals. 

The groups resolved that a national platform convention 
should be called for the weekend of July 4th to produce a 
national third party platform and to nominate a cabinet that 
would carry this platform to the people between _July of this 
year and November, 1972. All groups - electoral and non
electoral - who wish to participate in this convention would 
be welcome. The first two days of the convention , July 2-3 , 
will involve third party groups only and will be devoted to 
structural matters. The second two days ; July 4th and 5th , 
will be open to all and will concentrate on the platform and 
the cabinet. 

The Salt Lake City meeting also called for a natien;,l 
third party presidential and vice-presidential nominNing 
convention in October or November of 1971. The candidates 
chosen at such a convention would campaign throughout the 
nation on the .July 4th platform . 

Since the Salt Lake City meeting, the July 2nd to 5th 
national meeting has been slightly modified . On July 4th 
and 5th a national platform will be drafted for presentation at 
a later convention, scheduled for Labor Day weekend. The 
cabinet nominations also will be temporary, pending the 
Labor Day convention. 

"Independence Day 1971 ", the title adopted for the July 2nd 
to 5th event , will be held in Albuquerque, New Mexico. It is 
expected to take the form of a camp-out, possibly at the 
county fair grounds. 
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Yearbook 
Positions 

Now Available 
The ed itor of the next 

yearbook, Sharon Wright, 
announces that pos itions are 
now ope n. Needed are good 
wri ters, sales persons to sell 
ads, a typ is t , a bus iness man
ager , and editors who can 
cover campus activities, 
s ports, soc ia l affairs, happen
ings, cl ubs, and organizations. 
Photographers are a lso needed . 
Call Sharon at 476-5759 and 
arrange for an interview so 
as to determine the best 
pl ace for you. 

.High school and college 
stude nts who have no s ummer 
job or who are attending only 
a limited number of classes 
but wish some other activity 
are invited to volunteer for 
service in assisting c hildren 
who are enrolled in the He ad 
Start program. 

At least six Head Start 
units in Southern Indiana 
will be operating during the 
s ummer months, and high 
sc hool and college a ides are 
needed to he lp in t!lecl~ 
r oom, accompany c hildren on 
fi e ld trips, transport children 
and parents, tutor and assist 
in testing and offi ce work. 

Persons who are inter
ested in volunteering for the 
summer months are urged to 
contact one of the foll owing 
He ad Start units or the Rever
end J ames Ric hard C layton 
at Vincennes Unive rs ity. He 
in turn can reach the d i rec
tor of any of the programs and 
arrange a sc hedul e. 

Those Head Start units 
whi ch will be needing he lp 
this s ummer are the Educa
tional Readiness Program , 
Evans ville; the Lincoln Hills 
County Head Start, Tell 
City; Floyd County He ad 
Start, Ne w Albany; DuBois
Pike-Warren Head Start, Jas
per; Vigo County Head Start , 
Terre Haute; and Ohio Valley 
Head Start, Scottsburg . 

Further information is al so 
available at the coordinator's 
office , Vincennes Univers ity, 
phone 882-3350. 

efive in 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
19 May 1971 
(Z 13) 821- 85Z6 

NATIONAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE 
1 7Z7 W, Washington Blvd. 
Venice, California 90Z91 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 1971 

VENICE (PFP) - Independence Day this year will be held in Albuqlerque, New 
Mexico, according to the California Peace & Freedom Party ar..d other independent 
political parties around the nation. They have announced a four-day national meet
ing in Albuquerque to kick off a Summer Offensive against the existing political 
system. 

Sponsored by the Peace & Freedom Party, the New Party and the Independent 
New Mexican Party, the Albuquerq.1e meeting, originally conceived as a national 
platform convention, will lay plans for a national political party independent of the 
Democrat, Republican and Wallacite parties, The proposed agenda will include 
drafting (but not adopting) a platform for the new party, nominating a shadow cabinet, 
planning a summer organ~zing drive and workshops on structure and legal requirements 
for qualifying new parties for the ballot, 

The Albuquerque meeting will be open to any individual or group that wishes to 
attend on a one -person/one -vote basis. Sponsors hope for participants from all 
fifty states and Puerto Rico. Tentative plans call for a camp-out, possibly at the 
Bernalillo County fair grounds. 

Groups now planning to attend include the Peace & Freedom Party of California, 
Utah and Arizona; the New Party of Arizona, California, Iowa, Nevada and Utah; 
and the Independent New Mexican Party, which is hosting the event. The New Party 
national headquarters in Washington, D. C. expects participation from New Party 
groups in Massachusetts, Florida, New York, Texas and several other states. 

Planners of "Independence Day, 1971 " expect participation also by rnerrbers of 
the Peace & Freedom parties of Indiana, Minnesota, New York, Rhode Island and 
other states. Other independent parties invited to the meeting include ' ..... 1e Wiscon:~in 
Alliance, D. C. Statehood party, Human Rights party of Michigan , the New Reform 
party of Montana, the Liberal Party of New York and the People 1s Party of Kentucky. 

"Independence Day, 1971 " was first proposed last March at a two-day meeting 
of independent parties in Salt Lake City. The platform drafted in Albuquerq.1e will be 
presented at a nr.tional platform convention scheduled tentatively for Labor Day 
weekend. Major purposes of the Albucperque meeting will be a declaration of inde
pendence from the existing political system and launching a summer organizing drive 
to form a nationwide party to enter candidates in the 1972 election. 

The Salt Lake City meeting produced a statement which declared: 
11 We believe that the present major political parties of the United States do not 

reoprasent nor reflect the soc ia l. pohtical, and economic hopes of a large segment of 
ihe population of this country, and wo therefore unite into ·a new and different social 
and political force. " 

"Independent political parties in many states are now uniting to provide a national 
challenge to the existing system. We are or~anizing at every level to produce a new 
political alternative base d on grass-roots democratic procedures, including electoral 
politics, counter-institutions, and nonviolent, direct action . Our goal is a new nation 
with new ;nstitutions controlled by the people who participate in them." 

The national organizing committee of the California PFP has announced that 
its office in Venice is now available for volunte ers to learn the skills of electoral 
and movement organizing. Anyone wishing to v olunteer for practical organizing work 
at the Venice office or anywhere in the cou 11try should contact the PFP National 
Organizing Committee, 1727 W. Washington Boulevard, Venice, California 90Z91, or 
call (Zl3) 821-8526 . · 

Information about the various independent parties and their national plans may 
be obtained at the office of any of the individual parties. 

Protest Leaders Are Usually Sociology Majors 

Chi r.: ago, 111. -( J.P . l - ln un 
artic le ''So<.: iol og.v Confronts 
Student ProluHt" , Oonald N. 
Levine, Associate Pl·o ft•ssor 
of oc iolog.v at the ni vt• rRit.v 
of h icnl(o, d iHc 11 sscs Lh c 
paradox I hut mort• ~ L11d c• nl 
protestors arc• t•nnli led in 
suc iolo!-(.V tha11 i 11 a11.V ol hl'r 
field , hut Lhat lht• cli st· iplill<' 
of HOc iology haH ilHt•lf" h<'l' ll 
lhc target or muc: t\ Hl11dt•111 
t•rotcRl. 

"Stud • nl ~> i11 soc iology, " 
h t;Hys, "ur<• heavi ly ovt• r-
1" prCfWIItCci UllHlllg l ht• l<•nclt•rs 
of slurll'nl pml est. in tlw 
Unitt'!! Slntes and l•:nmp< '. 
In W •;;I (k•n111111 y, t•:nglnnd , 

nnd lll·u 11c:<•; ul Ht•rkt•k·.v. 
C'olumiJin , llarvmd nnd C' hl 
c.:ngo; and in l.hl' L" li !<C' or 
111ilitnnt hl:wk st11d< •nls. ul 
Corn<• ll , Nortl1wt•s lem . and 
San F'runvisr.:o Stnll' , soc: iul 
ugy stnrlt•nls havt• bt•t•n round 
d ispmporii OIIHI(' I.v i II I ill' 
for t• frml of rl isnqllivt• 11l"l ions 
lukPII hy slurlt•nts. " 

What t'Vl' r till' n ·a~O II rm 
lhi s, l ,l'V i lll' Oh HP I' VtlH H 

n<lionalt• for prol •s t eun ht • 
l(il' ll llt'd from I ht' II IIIUI"(' or 
Hill' iolug.v ii HPI r. Tht• funda
mt' lilll l pl·t•s upp<>s it iu11 ,,r 
soc iology , Ill' sn.vs. is tlwt 
all "HIJ<·iul rol"lllnlion s 11r1' Ill 
ht• (jll t•s l i<llll'rl ' ' and I hal 
~'<\Vf.' I' ,V Klll' iHI ill sfitntiotl , 

how •vt•r hnllowt•d , is 1111 nrli 
rnt·l nne! d!'SI'I"Vl'" It \ Ill' 
lotlkt•d nl . nl n di slnm·1 •, 11~ 

1-! tiVh ' " 

li t• vons idt•rs Lht• p::;ln 
hl ishml'nl or soein log_y 1\S 11 

IWnft•ss ioll to ht• nnl' of ,\nwr 
ivn ' s mo~t distinl"livt• l'OII 
Inhull<llh In world c ulturt• 
( I h<.• ol ht•r LWI> ht•i ng JIII.Z 

mu"it- nne! IIHHI <.•m dunvl') . 
Stll" iol~>g_v is vuln<.•rahlt•, how
l'Vt• l' , ht-viHISt' it • ·wus :-\ \\'l' pl 

111to inslilulionnlizl'd t·ullur<.' 
bl'rlll"l' II \Ills n •ud.'" nnrl 
" hns hnd Ill> v llllnt•<.• to dt·H•Iop 
n mnlnn· st.\ I<.• m~>und wlllt'il 
II l'lll"t ' or I 'OIIIIIIi ll<. •cl pnift•s 
SIIlll/ll s t·ould 1111ilt• ." 

'' In llu ·1r 1111gt•1· ugni11sl 
J.tO\' t ' l' lll lH' 111 polil · it~s 111d ill 

111<.'11' 1\·nslrul Jt>lls 11h•1111 ollwr 
IISP<. 'vl" uf nrl11ll stw 1l'l_v (not 
ii 'IISI , in somt• l'l l:<t•.o.,. tl11 •1r 
jllll'l 'lll s' fndlll "<' Ill c hnlh •ngt• 
ihl ' lll \\ilh IIH 'II IIIngful limit s), 
" I1Ult •1ll " hll\1' ln slwd IIIII 
Il l IIi< ' IH 'Iln•sl 11 \'lldnhh• oh 
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i<•t•l;; , lill'ir 1Wm1l•m1t' urlmin-
i sl rulnrs nnd prnfC>ssnr,; . 

" In thnt rumpu~:o or 
ni l icism 111cl hnrnl>'slll\'lll, 
Sll<." llllngl~t~ lmvl' ut timl'~ 

h<.'('ll suhjt'l.' tt~l l t' some• of lhl• 
llllll"l' sl ridt•nl st url<.•nt ul>us<.•." 

\lnr,lllll th,·nr~ pmvirll' S 
!lilt' sl'! nr 1rl<.•ns whil'h ll'l(i 
timntl' lht• n•pudiution ur 
nuthoril .' . Lt•vim· \\rill'$ , 
hut ,lillh •nt ~ ur ,odolngy 
ulso twllt'H' lhnt S<Wil't.\ is 
HHll'l' '•n'l ll'' thn11 '-ltJVPrnnH.•nt . 
Tht• ,·ontinuinl( indinntion 
or muvh of ll11• lill'rntur<.' of 
s<ll· iolog_' In "unclt•nniul' tht' 
tlig11it~ · of lllt'IV r~>rmnl nulhor· 
it~" hns holsl<.•rl'd lhl' studt•nl 
tn•11d tnwmrl n•voll . 

But lu• mlvi s<.•s: "If 
"llld<.•UI" \\'IIIII tn lltTIIIIIflfish 
sllllll'l hi111-: lhmul(h Slll' inlng.v, 
fl'l lhl'llllltft•lltllo lfll' lllt'SHIII(l' 
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